Abstract-A monolithic CMOS microhotplate-based conductance-type gas sensor system is described. A bulk micromachining technique is used to create suspended microhotplate structures that serve as sensing film platforms. The thermal properties of the microhotplates include a 1-ms thermal time constant and a 10 C mW thermal efficiency. The polysilicon used for the microhotplate heater exhibits a temperature coefficient of resistance of 1.067 10 3 C. Tin(IV) oxide and titanium(IV) oxide (SnO 2 TiO 2 ) sensing films are grown over postpatterned gold sensing electrodes on the microhotplate using low-pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD). An array of microhotplate gas sensors with different sensing film properties is fabricated by using a different temperature for each microhotplate during the LPCVD film growth process. Interface circuits are designed and implemented monolithically with the array of microhotplate gas sensors. Bipolar transistors are found to be a good choice for the heater drivers, and MOSFET switches are suitable for addressing the sensing films. An on-chip operational amplifier improves the signal-to-noise ratio and produces a robust output signal. Isothermal responses demonstrate the ability of the sensors to detect different gas molecules over a wide range of concentrations including detection below 100 nanomoles/mole.
I. INTRODUCTION

C
HEMICAL microsensors represent one important application for microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) technology. Microhotplate devices belong to the MEMS family and can be fabricated in commercial CMOS technology using micromachining techniques [1] . Thermally isolated microhotplate structures can be utilized for conductance-type gas sensing [2] or as microscopic infrared sources [3] . The CMOS compatible process realizes a class of devices that are based on thermo-electromechanical effects and are compatible with existing very-large-scale-integration (VLSI) circuit design techniques [4] - [6] . In this paper, a monolithic integration of a gas sensor system based on CMOS-compatible microhotplate technology is presented. There are numerous applications avail- able for the low-cost monolithic integrated gas sensors. For example, these sensors could be used to detect the freshness of food products, the leakage of toxins in chemical manufacturing facilities, or dangerous chemical agents in public places. Conductance-type gas sensors often need elevated platform temperatures to activate the sensing mechanism. The microhotplate is a perfect platform for such devices because of its small size and ease of fabrication using standard commercial CMOS technology [1] . Such micromachined structures offer many potential advantages for sensing applications including low power consumption, low fabrication cost, high quality, and reliability. Furthermore, the microhotplate's high thermal efficiency, low thermal time constant, and small size facilitate building arrays of sensors needed for classification of gases in complex gas sensing environments. The CMOS-compatible process used for the gas sensors in this work also enables the monolithic integration of the sensors with electronic circuits.
Array implementation of the micro-gas-sensor system demands an efficient way to select and measure data from each array element. CMOS technology enables monolithic integration of microhotplate and interface circuitry to comprise a conductance-type gas sensor system [7] . In Sections II-IV, the microhotplate sensor element and interface circuitry are described and characterized. Performance evaluation of the gas sensor system is also given.
II. MICROHOTPLATE GAS SENSOR ELEMENT STRUCTURE
Fabricated with micromachining technology, the microhotplate [1] is a suspended structure, which contains a heating element. For example, the microhotplate can be fabricated using a standard commercial CMOS process and can use a polysilicon layer for a resistor-heating element. As silicon is a good heat conductor, it must be removed from underneath the microhotplate to achieve high thermal efficiency. The localized removal of silicon from desired places is accomplished by using bulk micromachining techniques [8] . Xenon difluoride XeF can be used as a silicon etchant in this post-CMOS process. The microhotplate often incorporates an aluminum heat-spreading layer to achieve uniform temperature distribution over its surface. The small size of the microhotplate allows it to have a low thermal time constant.
A. Microhotplate-Based Gas Sensor Element Design and Fabrication
The metal oxide-based thin-film gas sensors typically require elevated temperatures (200 C to 400 C) to detect gas species [9]. The high thermal efficiency and low thermal time constant (typically 1 ms) suggest using the microhotplate to implement a metal oxide-based gas sensing system. Their small size makes it practical to implement an array of gas sensors by replicating the microhotplate design.
In this work, a four-by-one array of gas sensor elements is combined with integrated electronics to form a monolithic gas sensing system. However, the design strategy presented can be used for an -by-matrix of gas-sensing elements. The interface design of the gas sensor system is described in Section III. This section describes the design and fabrication of the microhotplate-based, conductance-type, gas-sensing element.
The microhotplate is designed using a layout editor. Fig. 1 shows the CMOS-compatible microhotplate layout design and a cross-sectional view. This view does not include any postprocessing attributes. The design has four trapezoidal open areas that facilitate postprocess etching of exposed silicon to create a pit, above which the microhotplate is suspended. The serpentine polysilicon shape defines the 2-k microhotplate heating element. The design criterion for the microheating element includes the operating voltages and currents for the microheating resistor. The value for the current is chosen such that the heating material does not suffer any problems associated with excessive joule heating. The operating voltage is chosen to avoid oxide breakdown across the intradielectric layers. The aluminum layer (metal 1) of the CMOS process is used as a heat spreader. The two pads shown in the figure are used for making connections to the gold electrodes which are postprocessed onto the suspended region. Their use is described later in the paper. The outer perimeter of the microhotplate design has a P-type implant that is used as an etch stop.
The mask layers that are used to provide openings to the exposed silicon surface are listed in Table I . Superposition of these mask layers results in the removal of the four dielectric layers of the CMOS process. The required superposition of these masks violates several CMOS design rules. However, these violations do not jeopardize the normal processing steps required for CMOS circuit fabrication. These open areas allow silicon etchant to remove the silicon from desired areas in the postprocess steps described below. To use the microhotplate as a platform for gas-sensing applications, a mask is designed to pattern gold electrodes over the microhotplate structure as a postprocessing step. This mask creates sensing electrodes that connect to the pads indicated in Fig. 1 . Metal-oxide sensing films are grown over these sensing electrodes covering the entire suspended active area of the microhotplate to complete the gas sensor elements. Fig. 2 shows a flow chart of the steps required to fabricate the micro-gas-sensor system. In this work, a 1.5-m CMOS technology is used to implement the design. Once the chip is received from the CMOS foundry, the postprocessing steps begin.
Gold electrodes are fabricated on the top of the microhotplate by coating the CMOS chip with 200 of chromium and 4000 of gold. The chromium is used as an adhesion layer for gold because gold does not adhere well to the SiO dielectric. Before the sputter deposition of the chromium and gold on the chip, the chip is in situ ion-beam cleaned with argon to remove aluminum oxide from the pads ( Fig. 1 ) that make contact to the postprocessed gold electrodes.
After the chromium and gold deposition, the chip is coated with photoresist for patterning the gold electrodes. Contact mask photolithography is used to pattern gold electrodes. The chip is developed in photoresist developer followed by gold and chromium etching processes. The gold etchant is prepared using 80 g of KI and 20 g of in 800 ml of H O. The mixture is stirred for 1 h at room temperature before use. Four thousand ângströms of gold is removed in 2 min and 30 s at room temperature with this gold etchant. The chip is dipped in a standard chromium etchant for 3 s to remove 200 of chromium. A xenon difluoride XeF etch is then performed on the chip to create the suspended microhotplate structures, as shown in Fig. 3(b) . The chip is mounted in a 40-pin dip package and wire bonded.
In order to make a direct comparison between the sensing characteristics of two different metal-oxide thin films, tin(IV) oxide and titanium(IV) oxide films are grown over postpatterned gold sensing electrodes by low-pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD) using tin(IV) nitrate and titanium(IV) isopropoxide as the precursors [10] . The precursor temperatures are 25 C and 28 C for the tin(IV) nitrate and titanium(IV) isopropoxide, respectively. Argon is used as the carrier gas with a flow rate of 10 sccm. The reactor pressure is 66.661 Pa (0.5 torr). Sensing films are deposited at 250 C and 300 C for SnO and TiO films, respectively. Deposition times are 15 min. Fig. 4 shows the block diagram for the CVD process. Fig. 3 shows a postprocessed microhotplate gas-sensing element. Fig. 3(a) shows a cross-sectional sketch and Fig. 3(b) is an SEM micrograph. The two gold electrodes can be seen in the SEM micrograph, and the sensing films are grown over the entire heated surface of the microhotplate. The sensing films thus straddle the area between the gold electrodes, and this portion of the film determines the response of the sensor.
B. Microhotplate Characterization
Microhotplate gas sensor elements are characterized using both electrical and infrared thermal imaging methods. The mi- crohotplate polysilicon heater temperature coefficient of resistance (TCR) is measured electrically by heating the device externally with a temperature-controlled hotplate and measuring the resistance of the polysilicon heater. Temperature measurements are taken at the top of the chip ceramic package with a temperature probe. To avoid additional joule heating due to the microhotplate heating element, a small constant dc current (100 A) is forced through the polysilicon heater, and voltage measurements are taken across the heater. The temperature of the hotplate is increased in 20 steps to 250 C, and voltage measurements are made for each temperature step once thermal equilibrium is reached. Fig. 5 shows the experimental values of these measurements, as well as a linear fit to this data.
The TCR value for polysilicon used in the 1.5-m CMOS technology is obtained using the equation (1) where is the change in resistance, is the change in temperature, and is the resistance of polysilicon resistor at 25 C. The microhotplate polysilicon resistor characterized in Fig. 5 exhibits a positive TCR of C. The thermal efficiency of the microhotplate is found by electrically heating the microhotplate polysilicon resistor with known power levels and measuring the resistance values. The resistances are then correlated to the corresponding temperatures using the TCR value of the polysilicon. The microhotplate characterized in Fig. 5 has a thermal efficiency of 10 C mW.
A high-speed thermal imaging system [11] , [12] is used to investigate the dynamic thermal behavior of microhotplate devices of several different technologies and structures. This system generates a sequence of thermal contour map images and is used to measure heating dynamics. It uses an infrared detector that is configured to measure fast transient waveforms of a single point on the sample. The test sample is moved under the detector in a step-and-repeat fashion by motorized translation stages, and recorded waveforms are assembled into a sequence of images. A relatively long (2 ms) heating pulse is used, and the microhotplate temperature is observed to approach a steady-state condition before the heating pulse is removed. In Fig. 6(a) , a temperature contour map is shown for the maximum temperature point, and in Fig. 6(b) a map is shown 1.5 ms after power is removed and the microhotplate has substantially cooled from its maximum temperature. In the image associated with Fig. 6(b) , the four suspending legs of the microhotplate retain a small amount of heat and are visible.
The infrared imaging system has been employed to determine optimum design features of the microhotplate structures. Some of the desirable design features include the use of a heatspreading layer to obtain uniform surface temperature and the use of thin dielectric layers for fast thermal response [12] .
III. INTEGRATED GAS SENSOR SYSTEM
Adsorption of gas species onto the surface of a metal-oxidesemiconductor can produce a substantial change in its electrical resistance. This change in resistance results from the loss or gain of surface electrons as a result of adsorbed oxygen reacting with other types of gas molecules. Conductometric metal-oxide gas sensors are based on this phenomenon. Since the change in electrical resistance in the sensing metal-oxide film is caused by a surface reaction, it is desirable to make the sensing film thinner with a substantial surface area for an optimum response to a gas.
It is observed that metal-oxide gas sensors often respond to a wide range of gas species and are therefore typically only partially selective. However, grain size in the metal-oxide film does have an effect on the relative resistivity of the film to different gas species. Grain size of a particular metal-oxide film is affected by the growth temperature. Individual microhotplate heaters can be used to control this temperature during the film growth process. An array of these micro-gas-sensors with different film structures (e.g., different grain sizes) can be used to achieve different response signatures for different gases.
It is desirable to combine an array of unique gas sensor elements (different material types or microstructures) with integrated electronics that can address individual elements and output a signal that can be analyzed to determine gas classification. An efficient interface circuit is needed to measure the response of each array element. To keep the power consumption of the gas sensor system low, an efficient heater power-switching scheme is also needed. Section III-A describes such an interface system developed in this work.
A. Interface Design
In this section, an interface circuit for automatic sensor selection and conductance measurement is described. The interface design has both analog and digital circuitry, as shown in Fig. 7 . The analog circuit is comprised of an operational amplifier, and the digital circuitry has two decoders/multiplexers. To measure the conductance of the metal-oxide sensing film, an inverting operational amplifier configuration is used, where the sensing film is in the feedback loop of the amplifier. The digital portion of the interface circuit contains both a selectable sensor array and a selectable heater array . The address lines for the two decoders/multiplexers are tied together as shown in Fig. 7 . One decoder/multiplexer activates the MOSFET sensor selection switches , while the other activates the bipolar heater switches . Bipolar junction transistors (BJTs) are used for heater switching because of the higher voltage and current requirements. MOSFET switches are used for sensor array switching because of their small dc offset. Only one heater-sensor pair is activated at one time.
The on-chip operational amplifier is designed and configured to measure the conductance of a selected sensing film within the gas sensor array. A circuit schematic of the operational amplifier is shown in Fig. 8 . Due to the very large open-loop gain and high input resistance, the closed-loop gain of the inverting amplifier depends only on Rref (external to the chip, Fig. 7 ) and the sensor's resistance (e.g., S1). Since Rref is fixed, the output of the amplifier reflects the conductance of the selected sensor element. The resistances of the MOSFET switches are generally three orders of magnitude less than the resistances of the sensing films and thus can be neglected. The advantage of this scheme is that only one operational amplifier and two decoders are needed to measure the conductance changes of all of the elements of the gas array. Furthermore, variations in Vref, Rref, and amplifier offset and gain will track for all sensing elements.
The digital portion of the micro-gas-sensor system, comprised of the 2-b decoders/multiplexers, is designed and implemented using a standard CMOS gate cell library. The layout for the 2-b decoders/multiplexers is generated automatically by the layout program. Two separate decoders are used because of the different drive requirements of the MOSFET and bipolar switches. The MOSFET switch transistor layout is done manually to insure low ON-resistance.
The analog part of the interface circuit, which includes the operational amplifier, is designed using a typical three-stage configuration scheme [13] . This scheme includes the input differential stage, a gain stage, and the output buffer stage. The layout for the operational amplifier is also done manually to optimize device matching and performance. The custom layout of this operational amplifier is shown in Fig. 9 . Table II lists the transistor sizes for this amplifier design.
The operational amplifier is operated from a single power supply of 5 V and a 2.5-V bias is applied to the noninverting input to obtain the maximum output dynamic range. In the operational amplifier, transistors T1 and T2 (Fig. 8) are the input transistors of the differential stage. T10 provides most of the gain of the amplifier. T7 and T12 serve as the output buffer stage. All other transistors act as current source loads or current references. Fig. 10 shows a micrograph of the integrated gas sensor system. Some additional test structures and an additional operational amplifier are included for characterization purposes. Fig. 11 shows the measured transfer characteristics of one of the BJT switches. The collector breakdown voltage exceeds 30 V. The current gain is 50 at a collector current of 5 mA and 1 V collector to emitter. This operating point is sufficient to elevate the microhotplate surface temperature to 500 C. BJTs were fabricated using the P-base layer provided by the CMOS process.
B. System Component Characterization
To characterize the operational amplifier test structure, it is configured as an inverting amplifier with a gain of five, set by external resistors for this measurement. The input is 0.5 V peak to peak, and the measured output is 2 V peak to peak with slight clipping. The amplifier is overdriven to observe its dynamic range. The speed of the amplifier is sufficient with this gain to reproduce a square wave of 100 kHz.
IV. GAS SENSOR SYSTEM CHARACTERIZATION AND RESULTS
Performance characteristics for the gas sensor system are described for different gas species and concentrations. For all of the measurements made, the microhotplate temperature is kept constant at 250 C. Measurements include the responses from both SnO and TiO sensing films. The first part of this section describes the test system while the second part of this section presents measurement results and discussion. Fig. 12 shows the electrical measurement test circuit used for the gas sensor system. A sinusoid of 1 kHz is used as a reference signal, and the rms value of the operational amplifier output is recorded with an ac voltmeter. The capacitive coupling of the reference sinusoidal signal prevents dc drift and offset problems in the measurements. The operational amplifier is powered with a single supply of 5 V. An appropriate dc bias is applied to the noninverting amplifier input to achieve symmetric clipping for maximum dynamic range. Rref is chosen to obtain the maximum output voltage without clipping under the various gas sensing conditions. An appropriate address is applied to the MUX to select the desired gas-sensing element. An automated gas flow system is used to expose the gas sensors to a known concentration of one test gas at a time. This setup includes precision flow controllers and ON/OFF valves for the test gases. The valves are open or closed under the direction of a computer program. The gases tested include hydrogen, acetone, methanol, and carbon monoxide. The gas sensors are subjected to these gases in calibrated concentrations for 200 s and then purged with dry air for 300 s. Two cycles of five different gas concentrations are obtained for each test gas, and the results are discussed below. Fig. 13 shows the functional block diagram of the gas sensor characterization setup that is used in this work. The test gases are diluted with the dry air to achieve the desired low concentrations. The mass flow controllers (MFCs) are controlled by a computer program to select the desired concentration. Just one test gas is on at any single time during this gas sensor characterization. A computer-controlled switch directs the test gas either to the exhaust or to the test chamber. The chip output and control signals are used to gather data from the gas sensor system.
A. Description of the Test System
B. Measurement Results and Discussion
Fig. 14 shows the responses of both SnO and TiO sensing films to various concentrations of the test gases. Fig. 14(a) shows the SnO sensing film response to hydrogen gas. Two cycles of five different concentration levels of the hydrogen gas are shown. A large signal is achieved even with the 6 micromoles/mole gas concentration. This result can be compared with Fig. 14(b) that shows hydrogen on TiO sensing film. The response of TiO to hydrogen is about twice as strong as the response of SnO to hydrogen. The apparent time constant of adsorption and desorption of hydrogen is similar for both sensing films.
For the carbon monoxide test gas, the SnO film shows a good response to 6 micromoles/mole gas concentration, as shown in Fig. 14(c) . However, the TiO film response is saturated with only 6 micromoles/mole of carbon monoxide gas. Therefore, the gas concentration is lowered by a factor of 60 as shown in Fig. 14(d) , where the carbon monoxide gas concentration starting point is 100 nanomoles/mole. The apparent time constant of adsorption and desorption of carbon monoxide is longer for the TiO sensing film. Fig. 14(e) shows the SnO film response to methanol. It is obvious from the graph that, for methanol, recovery of the SnO film requires much more time as compared to hydrogen and carbon monoxide. Fig. 14(f) shows the TiO film response to methanol. The TiO response is much stronger than SnO , and similarly the TiO film required a longer recovery time. It is observed from this graph that these metal-oxide films are more sensitive at concentration levels less than 12 moles/mole. Titanium oxide shows a very high sensitivity to carbon monoxide. The graph labeled methanol on titanium oxide shows a decrease in the output voltage because methanol requires more time for recovery, as can be seen in Fig. 14(f) . Fig. 16 shows a comparison of gas sensor response to CO. The gas sensor response of this work is compared with a commercially available gas sensor and the response reported by Barrettino [14] . For comparison, the data are manipulated to get the percentage change in the sensing parameter of the gas sensor. Neither the commercial gas sensor nor the data shown by Barrettino address CO gas concentrations below 10 micromoles/mole, whereas the sensor response of this work to CO gas concentration is shown to be as low as 100 nanomoles/mole.
The SnO and TiO thin-film-based sensors are very sensitive to methanol and acetone. High concentration saturates the sensor response. The adsorption and desorption time for each gas species is different.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have presented a monolithic implementation of a CMOS compatible microhotplate-based conductance-type gas sensor system. An efficient interface design is presented for an array of gas sensor system configuration. It is found that bipolar transistors are suitable for driving heater elements of the microhotplate structures and MOSFETS are suitable for addressing the desired sensing film. An on-chip operational amplifier used for measuring the sensing film conductance is described, and measurements are given. The operational amplifier gives a robust output signal. Gas sensing operation is demonstrated for concentrations down to 100 nanomoles/mole. The presented gas sensor system demonstrates that by using CMOS compatible post processing steps to realize microhotplate structures and integrated electronics, low-cost, robust sensor systems can be implemented on a common substrate. Other issues regarding packaging and sensor reliability will need to be addressed in future work before such systems can become commercially viable.
